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Special Olympics Hawaii Invites Public to
Ring in the Holidays at its Holiday Jam Event

The ho-ho-holidays are upon us! Deck the halls and support a good
cause during Special Olympics Hawaii's inaugural Holiday Jam
event. From December 1 through December 5, 2020, Special
Olympics Hawaii will host "Five Nights of Inspiration," each night -
beginning from 6 p.m. - the organization will broadcast online from

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001m4xfaHOEtYbapKwODlx9fA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=11952c49-fdd9-44be-b774-51a0a9b37dde


Amazon Smile 
Be sure to shop with Amazon Smile and

select Special Olympics Hawaii. A portion
of the proceeds will be donated to

programs for our local athletes!

Hawaiian Miles
Share your HawaiianMiles 

and help our athletes!
Donate today!

We Need Your Support!

Help us make sure we have everything we
need to support our athletes safely next

year and donate to the 2021 Fund today,
and your gift will be DOUBLED by our

partners at Finish Line. Make a donation
today at: https://bit.ly/2021FundSOHI.

Combined Federal Campaign

Oahu and Maui, featuring a delightful assortment of holiday activities,
cooking demonstrations, gift card giveaways and a special, live DJ
dance party. To view the live broadcasts, visit:
https://channel808.tv/sohawaiijam/. 
 
Supporters can make a donation to support Special Olympics Hawaii
throughout the event at: bit.ly/HolidayJam2020 , or participate in their
exciting online auction at: bit.ly/HolidayAuction2020 . The online
auction site will be live on November 23.
 
"The holidays have always been a time for giving, and we hope to
keep that spirit alive this year with the Holiday Jam," says Tracey
Bender, Special Olympics Hawaii's Director of Development. "This
year, each gift is even more important due to the loss of funding our
organization has experienced as a result of COVID-19. Every
donation, of any size, will have an impact on the health and well-
being of our athletes as we prepare them for the day it is safe to
return to the playing fields they love."
 
Special Olympics Hawaii is thankful to its partners statewide whose
support is key to making year-round sports, inclusion and health
opportunities for individuals with intellectual disabilities a reality.
Mahalo to Nordic PCL Construction Inc., Elite Parking Services and
Parallel Capital Partners for sponsoring this special event.

The Guardian: Mahalo Tom Billins 
and Ryan Nishibun

The Law Enforcement
Torch Run® for Special
Olympics engages law
enforcement personnel
worldwide to champion
the acceptance and
inclusion for people
with intellectual
disabilities. Known
honorably as Guardians
of the Flame, there are
over 110,000 dedicated
and compassionate law
enforcement personnel
across the United
States and in over 40
countries. Here in
Hawaii, the Law
Enforcement Torch Run
is led by two amazing
volunteers from the
Honolulu Police
Department.
 
Corporal Tom Billins, of
the Honolulu Police
Department Traffic Division, serves as our Co-State Torch Run
Director and has been leading the effort in Hawaii since 2018. He
has played a key role in the revitalization of the program, as well as
the recent unprecedented and substantial growth of the fundraising
events. In this role Tom will focus on the operations aspect of all Law
Enforcement Torch Run events.

Assistant Chief Ryan Nishibun, of HPD's Administrative Bureau,
joined our team four months ago and is serving as our Co-State
Torch Run Director. Since taking on this role, Ryan has helped
coordinate the at-home, surprise HPD Awards Presentations for our
Aukake Fitness Classic and Holiday Fitness Classic athletes. In this
role Ryan will focus on the administrative aspect of the Law
Enforcement Torch Run.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LsScjqOdyO8axb3q_zlhk2MxP1yip8jYFhxoOFdRxAtBcscfiVwUfkObQPtPMgXxygFJ7lciA1VwzdFStcVByWZM4d0UQD99T8N7yIP3t_JM-ep9jGxJ2qUxESQg0DO1pl7d-okO5mY0sRs6LmDi2yX69AR7smNTnn_aU1QYIyg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LsScjqOdyO8axb3q_zlhk2MxP1yip8jYFhxoOFdRxAtBcscfiVwUfjkJB70o0xGSdyeFKd65aKfPN1Uu9B2MUiybxvNJBPDV75lcpFPDnXRwMKeFrt-6rnv5C1KX2S3KQiwe8A45eA7WHpfwj7erAH1LuW3-oPWhSNP880G-l1HbSOxFaEnYx9PdqUgvxu5gCPfSqJmGl22moFke2PZj7y32qRDWHI261BQg7U7Kh0k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LsScjqOdyO8axb3q_zlhk2MxP1yip8jYFhxoOFdRxAtBcscfiVwUfvlqnLYuwAYcFGxRQJ77BF1rLVdhBNCK1_VrZAcXmaSo5514H1Xy7hl97wfkfklRTihm-JOApb8zGd_Jc8DhucOPwhhqh819L4HBY3kiBay4Aik77o3kLZJ1M6vnxcX98Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LsScjqOdyO8axb3q_zlhk2MxP1yip8jYFhxoOFdRxAtBcscfiVwUfvlqnLYuwAYcprCtclxBpX_Vn2Mgpl_jU4n65G4Wmue0sp97-BGrU1egVt5BjR3UM4mdASVQE7d_Ppdd5QPDRtbZm3tdvpOKUwn9X1_kC4a7zUYyqxnnss94l3pTxW-_saFCuL4G7svL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LsScjqOdyO8axb3q_zlhk2MxP1yip8jYFhxoOFdRxAtBcscfiVwUfvlqnLYuwAYc9MAc2NvkQSQ1VMbF2n59Tssn6s0kS4I5drmq25YnN0ozfmQ1MqrUPeIEExRmWQA1SVoFh-YVleghmlMGAuaLiVhv3cKKmHxb-ixkGHGQkhS0Fj1OvNwF7A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LsScjqOdyO8axb3q_zlhk2MxP1yip8jYFhxoOFdRxAtBcscfiVwUfvlqnLYuwAYcDZt6FAFKEHUPERv38dBn8K0aq0-mbu8WTxE8OKsjsRGImsgIKG7rdh9ZDb--BsGbcx_9EukbVzxiCJJnLSflJRmM_JcHPhMemfmwIKAkwekWxL3QaW3JVw==&c=&ch=


If you are a federal employee, we ask you
to show some aloha to our athletes by

using the code #43725 to designate your
pledges or donations to Special Olympics
Hawaii as part of the Combined Federal

Campaign, going on now through January
15.

Our Kauai Athletes are Berry
Special!

For more than three months now, Special
Olympics Kauai athletes and friends have
been participating in the USDA Farmers to

Families Food Box program by Aina Ho'okupu
o Kilauea, which serves over 2,500 families in

need each week. Our Kauai athletes and
friends have distributed more than 180 Kauai-
grown local produce boxes per week. Mahalo
to our athletes and friends for their amazing

support and commitment to helping the Kauai
community during this time!

Mahalo For Your Support During
Foodland's Give Aloha Campaign

We'd like to extend our thanks to everyone
that supported our organization during

Foodland's Give Aloha campaign during the
month of September. In partnership with

 
Together, they, along with all of our amazing Guardians of the
Flame, are changing the future for people with intellectual disabilities
and lighting the way for acceptance and inclusion.

Unified Spotlight: Noelle Lo Gives Back
Through Dance

 
This month we are
recognizing Noelle Lo, a
junior at Maui High
School and a partner with
Special Olympics Hawaii.
This is her first year
participating in our
organization and she
became involved thanks
to her recreational
leadership teacher, Mrs.
Jessica Adkins. She
asked Mrs. Adkins about
teaching a dance class
for Special Olympics
Hawaii since she loved
teaching dance and
wanted to become more
involved with our
organization. In October,
Noelle led her first live
virtual workout with a

Halloween-themed dance and it was spooktacular! Her energy and
enthusiasm gave our athletes just what they needed to kick off the
holiday season.
 
Noelle always had a love and passion for dancing since she was four
years old. She studies ballet, jazz, hip-hop, contemporary and
musical theater. She trained with studios including Maui Academy of
Performing Arts (MAPA), Momentum Dance Maui (MDM), and Castle
Performing Arts Center (CPAC). We are so grateful to welcome
Noelle back for another live virtual workout, which is happening on
December 9 from 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Zoom at Meeting ID:
815-3406-5939. Mahalo Noelle for all that you do for our athletes.

Sponsor Feature: Hawaiian Airlines Goes the
Extra Mile to Support Our Athletes



Foodland, we raised $597.36!

First Hawaiian Bank Virtual Torch
Run

Help us keep the "Flame of Hope" burning
bright for our local athletes in this year's First
Hawaiian Bank Virtual Torch Run! To make a

donation to receive this year's 35th
Anniversary Commemorative Torch Run shirt
visit: https://give.classy.org/2020TorchRun. 

Holoholo Club
Top Walkers for November 2020:

Athlete - Matt Wandersheid, 339 miles
Coach - Kimi Kawachi, 321 miles
Parent - Heidi Kreusling, 289 miles

Top Walker since January 2020:

Parent - Heidi Kreusling 2,224 miles

This month we're proud to recognize Hawaiian Airlines for their
soaring donation of $68,118 made possible through their Holoholo
Challenge. Hawaiian Airlines selected Special Olympics Hawaii as a
nonprofit partner to receive 100% of the donations made to our
organization during registration of the event in September. They also
sponsored 20 of our Special Olympics Hawaii athletes, coaches and
volunteers to participate in the Holoholo Challenge during the month
of October. Over 4,800 individual donations were made to support
our athletes.
 
To celebrate the success of this event, Hawaiian Airlines crossed the
virtual Holoholo Challenge finish line at Kapiolani Park on November
14 and presented a check to Dan Epstein, President and CEO of
Special Olympics Hawaii and Special Olympics Hawaii athlete and
SONA Health Messenger Renee Manfredi.

Along with the fundraising contributions from the Holoholo
Challenge, Hawaiian Airlines continually supports Special Olympics
Hawaii each year by providing us with matching miles that are
donated from the community, as well as assistance on group
bookings. Hawaiian Airlines has also gone the extra mile by hosting
and creating special send-off experiences for our competing athletes,
parents, and coaches when traveling to National Games. We are
tremendously grateful for the impactful support from Hawaiian
Airlines as they share in the spirit and mission of our organization in
more ways than one.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LsScjqOdyO8axb3q_zlhk2MxP1yip8jYFhxoOFdRxAtBcscfiVwUfpG8I61hvMRkJXyXBb8f0PptlpbCbYKIhXmC8VvRlyYg7HwPjEtJoYanAb0CgQkDg4wzJ_o7rUsXXKhp5XgePRRxDasCd4tw-tiJk7K1PtP9czM45zIfGEkwrGhlylvyFnMAILvI3QIZ&c=&ch=

